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What is What is Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus??

“staph”“staph”

�� BacteriumBacterium

�� Lives on skin or in nose of Lives on skin or in nose of 
healthy peoplehealthy people

�� 2020--30% of people carry it30% of people carry it

�� Causes skin infections, Causes skin infections, 
wound infections, blood wound infections, blood 
stream infections, stream infections, 
pneumoniapneumonia

�� Most common cause of Most common cause of 
skin infections in adults skin infections in adults 
and health care and health care 
associated infectionsassociated infections



Colonization vs. InfectionColonization vs. Infection

�� Colonization = Colonization = organism is on or in the organism is on or in the 

body but not causing diseasebody but not causing disease

�� Infection = organism is present and Infection = organism is present and 

causing signs and symptoms of causing signs and symptoms of 

diseasedisease



MRSAMRSA

Methicillin resistant Methicillin resistant 

Staphylococcus aureusStaphylococcus aureus is the is the 

form of the staph bacterium that form of the staph bacterium that 

is resistant to a variety of is resistant to a variety of 

antibioticsantibiotics



MRSAMRSA

��2 types2 types

�� HA = health care associatedHA = health care associated

�� CA = community associatedCA = community associated



High in persons with High in persons with 

health care associated health care associated 

risksrisks

Carried by about 1% Carried by about 1% 

of the populationof the population
PrevalencePrevalence

Resistant to almost all Resistant to almost all 

antibiotics except antibiotics except 

vancomycin and new vancomycin and new 

onesones

Resistant to only a Resistant to only a 

few antibioticsfew antibiotics----

penicillinpenicillin--like drugs like drugs 

and erythromycinand erythromycin

ResistanceResistance

Surgical site infections, Surgical site infections, 

bloodstream infections, bloodstream infections, 

pneumoniapneumonia

Mostly skin infections Mostly skin infections 

such as boils, such as boils, 

pimples, abscesses pimples, abscesses 

Types of infectionTypes of infection

Hospital patients, Hospital patients, 

nursing home nursing home 

residents, dialysis residents, dialysis 

patientspatients

AnyoneAnyoneWho gets itWho gets it

HA MRSAHA MRSACA MRSACA MRSA

Differences between HA and CA MRSADifferences between HA and CA MRSA



Who Gets CA MRSAWho Gets CA MRSA

�� AnybodyAnybody----but these groups have a but these groups have a 

higher rate:higher rate:

�� ChildrenChildren

�� Military recruitsMilitary recruits

�� PrisonersPrisoners

�� AthletesAthletes



Risk FactorsRisk Factors

�� Close skin to skin contactClose skin to skin contact

�� Crowded conditionsCrowded conditions

�� Compromised skin Compromised skin 

�� Contaminated itemsContaminated items

�� Cleanliness (lack of)Cleanliness (lack of)



How CA MRSA is SpreadHow CA MRSA is Spread

1.1. Skin to skin contact with infected Skin to skin contact with infected 

personperson

2.2. Contact with a carrierContact with a carrier

3.3. Contact with contaminated personal Contact with contaminated personal 

itemsitems

4.4. Environment Environment 



Preventing Spread of CA MRSAPreventing Spread of CA MRSA

�� Hand and personal hygieneHand and personal hygiene

�� Prevention of injuries to skinPrevention of injuries to skin

�� Early detection of infectionsEarly detection of infections

�� Appropriate treatmentAppropriate treatment

�� ExclusionExclusion

�� Cleaning/disinfectionCleaning/disinfection

�� Management of outbreaksManagement of outbreaks



HygieneHygiene

�� Hand hygieneHand hygiene

�� Liquid soap dispensersLiquid soap dispensers

�� Alcohol gelAlcohol gel

�� Regular showersRegular showers

�� No sharing of personal items (razors, No sharing of personal items (razors, 

towels, equipment, uniforms, water towels, equipment, uniforms, water 

bottles)bottles)



Hand washingHand washing

��Wet hands, lather with soapWet hands, lather with soap

�� Rub with friction for at least 15 secondsRub with friction for at least 15 seconds

�� RinseRinse

�� Dry with paper towelDry with paper towel

�� Turn off water with clean paper towelTurn off water with clean paper towel



Wound careWound care

��Wash, cover and contain with clean, Wash, cover and contain with clean, 
dry dressingsdry dressings

��Wear gloves and wash hands after Wear gloves and wash hands after 
touching wounds or dressingtouching wounds or dressing

�� Place bandages/dressings that are Place bandages/dressings that are 
saturated with wound drainage in red saturated with wound drainage in red 
biohazard bagsbiohazard bags

�� Exclude persons with uncontained Exclude persons with uncontained 
wound drainage wound drainage 



Prevention of skin injuriesPrevention of skin injuries

�� Protective gearProtective gear

�� Inspect playing fields for objects that Inspect playing fields for objects that 

can cause cuts and abrasionscan cause cuts and abrasions

�� Treatment of injuriesTreatment of injuries

�� Clean with soap and waterClean with soap and water

�� Cover with a bandage or clean, dry Cover with a bandage or clean, dry 

dressingdressing



Early detectionEarly detection

�� Identify athletes with skin infectionsIdentify athletes with skin infections

�� Provide education at team meetingsProvide education at team meetings

•• Teach athletes to watch for signs/symptoms of Teach athletes to watch for signs/symptoms of 

infectioninfection

•• Instruct to report skin infectionsInstruct to report skin infections

�� Coaches, trainers perform screeningsCoaches, trainers perform screenings

�� Screen contacts of infected personsScreen contacts of infected persons



Signs/symptomsSigns/symptoms

�� Pustules, boils, abscessesPustules, boils, abscesses

�� Redness, swellingRedness, swelling

�� PainPain

�� Pus, drainagePus, drainage

�� Appearance of “spider bite”Appearance of “spider bite”











Appropriate treatmentAppropriate treatment

�� Abscesses and boils are usually drainedAbscesses and boils are usually drained

�� Purulent material is culturedPurulent material is cultured

�� Antibiotics may or may not be prescribedAntibiotics may or may not be prescribed

�� ClindamycinClindamycin

�� Trimethoprim sulfamethoxazoleTrimethoprim sulfamethoxazole

�� tetracyclinestetracyclines



Exclude from activitiesExclude from activities

��When to excludeWhen to exclude

�� Appropriate hand/personal hygiene cannot Appropriate hand/personal hygiene cannot 

be assuredbe assured

�� Wounds cannot be kept coveredWounds cannot be kept covered

�� Persons with active infections or open Persons with active infections or open 

wounds should be excluded from wounds should be excluded from 

whirlpool use, swimming poolswhirlpool use, swimming pools



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

��Wrestling matsWrestling mats

�� Athletic equipmentAthletic equipment

�� Uniforms, towelsUniforms, towels

�� Locker room surfacesLocker room surfaces

��WhirlpoolsWhirlpools



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

�� Establish regular cleaning scheduleEstablish regular cleaning schedule

�� Remove visible soil first by cleaning, Remove visible soil first by cleaning, 

then disinfectthen disinfect

�� Change water, mops, cleaning cloths Change water, mops, cleaning cloths 

when dirtywhen dirty

�� Clean from cleanest surfaces to dirtiestClean from cleanest surfaces to dirtiest

�� Follow disinfectant manufacturer’s Follow disinfectant manufacturer’s 

directions for contact timedirections for contact time



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

��Wrestling and gymnastic matsWrestling and gymnastic mats

�� Sanitize dailySanitize daily

�� Use lowUse low--grade disinfectantgrade disinfectant

•• example: Lysolexample: Lysol™™ quaternary ammonium quaternary ammonium 

disinfectantdisinfectant

•• Allow to air dryAllow to air dry



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

�� Athletic equipment (helmets, shoulder Athletic equipment (helmets, shoulder 

pads, other nonpads, other non--washable gear)washable gear)

�� Clean/disinfect before use by othersClean/disinfect before use by others

�� Check with manufacturer to determine safest Check with manufacturer to determine safest 

disinfectant for equipmentdisinfectant for equipment

�� Commercial products/systemsCommercial products/systems

•• Example: Esporta Example: Esporta 

http://www.esporta.ca/products/Esporta_detergents.http://www.esporta.ca/products/Esporta_detergents.

htmhtm



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

��Wash uniforms, towels, and other Wash uniforms, towels, and other 

washable equipment between usewashable equipment between use

�� Launder in hot water (140Launder in hot water (140ºº F) and F) and 

detergent or warm water and bleach (1/2 detergent or warm water and bleach (1/2 

cup per large load)cup per large load)

�� Dry in hot dryer (180Dry in hot dryer (180ºº F) until completely F) until completely 

drydry



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

�� Locker room surfacesLocker room surfaces

�� Benches, showers, floors, toilets, sinks, Benches, showers, floors, toilets, sinks, 

weight room equipmentweight room equipment

�� Clean/disinfect regularlyClean/disinfect regularly

�� Locker rooms should have easy to clean Locker rooms should have easy to clean 

surfaces such as tile on floors instead of surfaces such as tile on floors instead of 

carpetingcarpeting



Keeping a clean environmentKeeping a clean environment

��WhirlpoolsWhirlpools

�� Whirlpool: 3.0 ppm minimum free chlorine Whirlpool: 3.0 ppm minimum free chlorine 

Residual or 7.0 ppm total bromineResidual or 7.0 ppm total bromine

�� Whirlpool with stabilizer: 4.0 ppm Whirlpool with stabilizer: 4.0 ppm 

minimum free chlorine residualminimum free chlorine residual

�� Drain and disinfect surfaces after each useDrain and disinfect surfaces after each use

�� Disinfect jets periodicallyDisinfect jets periodically

�� Prohibit persons with open sores from Prohibit persons with open sores from 

usingusing



DisinfectantsDisinfectants

�� Should be EPA registeredShould be EPA registered

�� http://www.epa.gov/oppad001/chemregindhttp://www.epa.gov/oppad001/chemregind

ex.htmex.htm

�� Can also use 1:10 or 1:100 bleach Can also use 1:10 or 1:100 bleach 

solutionsolution

�� Use all disinfectants at correct strength Use all disinfectants at correct strength 

and for contact time specified by and for contact time specified by 

manufacturermanufacturer



DisinfectantsDisinfectants

�� Low grade disinfectants used for Low grade disinfectants used for 

surfaces not soiled with blood or body surfaces not soiled with blood or body 

fluids (EPA list H)fluids (EPA list H)

�� LysolLysol

�� SC Johnson phenolic disinfectantSC Johnson phenolic disinfectant

�� SaniSani--cloth wipescloth wipes

�� 1:100 bleach solution made up daily1:100 bleach solution made up daily



DisinfectantsDisinfectants

�� For blood/other body fluid clean up (EPA list For blood/other body fluid clean up (EPA list 

E) E) 

�� Virex TB or 256Virex TB or 256

�� Dispatch Dispatch 

�� Cavicide, CaviwipesCavicide, Caviwipes

�� CitrixCitrix

�� 1:10 bleach solution1:10 bleach solution

Disinfectants on both lists are effective against Disinfectants on both lists are effective against 

MRSAMRSA



Spills of blood/body fluids Spills of blood/body fluids 

�� Practice standard precautionsPractice standard precautions

�� Gloves to protect handsGloves to protect hands

�� Gowns to protect skin and clothingGowns to protect skin and clothing

�� Eye wear/face masks if splashes or sprays to Eye wear/face masks if splashes or sprays to 
eyes, nose, moutheyes, nose, mouth

�� Apply disinfectant, wipe, allow to air dryApply disinfectant, wipe, allow to air dry

�� Discard items Discard items saturatedsaturated (dripable, pourable, (dripable, pourable, 
flakable, squeezable) with body fluids into flakable, squeezable) with body fluids into 
red biohazard bagsred biohazard bags

�� Place sharp contaminated items in sharps Place sharp contaminated items in sharps 
containerscontainers



Managing outbreaksManaging outbreaks

�� Outbreak: three or more cases of Outbreak: three or more cases of 

confirmed MRSA among close contactsconfirmed MRSA among close contacts

�� Contact local health departmentContact local health department

�� Begin active screening for more casesBegin active screening for more cases

�� Distribute informational materials to Distribute informational materials to 

parents, students, staffparents, students, staff



Us vs. MRSAUs vs. MRSA



Keep skin cleanKeep skin clean



Keep skin intactKeep skin intact



Do not share personal itemsDo not share personal items



Keep environment cleanKeep environment clean



Main Messages about CA MRSAMain Messages about CA MRSA

�� Most infections are mild skin Most infections are mild skin 

infectionsinfections

�� Infections are treatable Infections are treatable 

�� Risk of infection can be reduced by Risk of infection can be reduced by 

keeping skin clean and healthykeeping skin clean and healthy



CA MRSACA MRSA

Guidelines for Clinical ManagementGuidelines for Clinical Management

CA MRSA Patient PamphletCA MRSA Patient Pamphlet

Guidelines for Controlling Transmission Guidelines for Controlling Transmission 

among Students and Athletesamong Students and Athletes

http://dhfs.wisconsin.gov/communicable/http://dhfs.wisconsin.gov/communicable/

Communicable/HlthProvider.htmCommunicable/HlthProvider.htm



ReferencesReferences

�� CDC Guidelines for Environmental Infection CDC Guidelines for Environmental Infection 

Control in Health Care FacilitiesControl in Health Care Facilities

�� CDC Guidelines for Prevention of CA MRSACDC Guidelines for Prevention of CA MRSA

�� National Athletic Trainers Association Play It National Athletic Trainers Association Play It 

Safe and Clean: How to Prevent the Spread Safe and Clean: How to Prevent the Spread 

of Communicable Diseases in Secondary of Communicable Diseases in Secondary 

School SportsSchool Sports

�� CDC CA MRSA Information for the PublicCDC CA MRSA Information for the Public



““The more you sweat in practice The more you sweat in practice 

the less you bleed in battle.”the less you bleed in battle.”

----anonymousanonymous----
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???Questions??????Questions???


